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VEGETABLES

McCreadys Mixed Pickles 
McCreadys Chow-Chow .. 
French Mustard Pint ....
Tomato Catsup ...............
Worcestershire Sauce.......

Round Pork ..................
Rose Com Beef ..........
Spare Ribs ....................
Hose Cooked Ham.......
Hajp. Tongue »i?d Veal
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...... VANITY, \
Wulle revenge easy take s day 

off now and then ♦ - vanity works 
every day on thql calendar. ,

BAND PRACTISING 
Tho Newcastle Band ^is busy re

hearsing in preparation for tnc
summer months and no doubt the
citisens wiU> be faXoretd with' some 

choice band music (from the hand 
stand in the near future.

ESCAPES FROM JAIL, 
lrvii.g Jardine of UBlackv.ille who

was l acentjy sentenced to serve 6 
months in the county jail for 
» . Jit on David Cougttl&n made tu» 

j from \th^t jtnfctUutton last 
Satu; .Lay night or Monday morning 
and s «till at large.

O EFETTA FOR MILLERTON 
The Lord Beaver brook Chapter'

i O.D.K. expect to present “Cinder-j 
eUa. In , Flowerland": the operetta 
which was so successfully 
staged in Newcastle a few weeks ago 
in Millerton on Wednesday evening.

SV'-F I .SK PARTY 
Miss Margaret Thompson nurse in 

training at the Lawrence General 
Hcapital ; Lawrence; Mass, and wht, 
is at present enjoying her vacation 
at her home here; was tendered a

TENDERED A LUNCHEON 
A ^lumber of friends of Mr. ,Wa!l 

Smallwood, well known (member 
l t/f Smallwood & Stairs. druggists
gathered at the home of Mr. Nbble 

delightful surprise party last Friday j Wilbnr l nlon 8t„et. „n weimesdav
evening by a number of her young evening and temkjvd him u lunch- 
friends.. An ■enjoyable evehihg was eoa. Mr.- Smallwixui wQ'j in the 
spent by the young people. J neur '•11,11 rp join thf^ benedicts.

many applications ' ' " NE" 'IU- ' Mit'
Last Tuesday was the expiry date, * llew m*M ut Messrs. O Rrieu

set by ti e D.-purtm-hit of. Fisheries! Eld. ; Xjlson is being rapidly con;
at Ottawa for th“ m eft ion of applv ?truv.ted and is now
rations from persons willing to fill
the? position of Inspector of Fisheries

. . . . one. 1 ne mm-himtiv is all onlor the northern and .‘astern .sections'
of N.‘W Brum xvick.

astern sections
It is under-1 -te <rouzitl and everything pointy to

>itood that tin Ve is a very large11» u»rly resumption of sawing b*
this *■ ntt-rprising firm.numher of applicants for • posi 

*tion The salary begin» r: $16 v
and increases at tin? ra< > ;1?0 a
year until tin* maximum is leucheu. !

FIRE ALARM
The Fire L)(|iarQment was «-ailed

' out la j Friday at 12.30 p.pi. forexcursions

s„Vl, that are bavin* some real “ ■«* i" the building owne.1 by the 
Mummer weather; a delightful way Kstat* of the Vale Gregory I-av.on 
ito spend Saturday afternoon is. by and occupied by Mr. -Hol.cn Jeffrey 
enjoying a sail on th<4 river to, and Mr. Cato Hendrickson. Th 
Redbarik and ■.etum_ on the Sir. j btazd origniated in the roof

Thousands of jA 
iSP Schoolchildren Q 
IW.v need ^
W NATURE'S ^ 
w RARE r- > ft 1GIFT

SCOTTS EMULSION
Tho Streagth-maker.

ont. »-»

and General News.
.... REVENGE. ...........

Men often say they s« e>t Justice; 
when all they are after to revenge.

MARRIED
At the Anglican Pio-Cathednu 

Suult Ste. Marie, Ontario on 
Friday Roberts Redvers fBate young 
eat son of the Re#v. W.J. and Mrs. 
Bate of this tetyn to Alice, youngest 
‘daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.Vv. 
Lawson of Rock port. Mass. ..

CAUGHT STURGEON 
• Mr. Herman Carnahan of Bryenton 
recently caught a large sturgeon in 
his salmon mety. The fish weighed 
300 lbs. and was 5 ft. long.

SCHOOLS CLOSE 
The public schools close. this 

Friday for the summer vacation. 
Neither teachers or ^cholars 
are son y and we hope they will 
all onjoy a well turned vacation.

BASEBALL
Chatham defeated Loggiuvill'e la^t 

Friday evening by a score of 10—3 
at the- latter place. Mays pitched 
for Chatham had 5 strike outs to 
his credit and allowed 4 tut-

lose,I in. The 
I 1,1 "NI ,H> much larger than the

‘Max Altken." Special fares are
given for these excursions and the 
passengers are assured good clean 
and comfortable service. There Is 
no better way to eta joy an after 
noon than by one Of these Saturday 
afternoon sails. Try it and be
convinced.
* 1 appointments

Mr. W.L. Durick hos been app'bint 
eri a member of the Newcastle 
Board of School Trustees in place 
of J.R. Lawlor. deceased 
Miss Mary Lawlor has bee*: appoint 
eti Registrar of Deeds for the County 
of Northumberland succeeding her 
lather, the latar J.R. Lawlor.

Mr. A. Stuart Demers who has 
been sitting Magistrate at Ncwcas 
Me since the illness and subsequent 
death of J.R. Lawlor. has received 
the permanent appointment of 
Police' Magistrate.

' GAME MORE PLENTIFUL
Motoring parties are reporting 

evidence' of unusual numbers ©t 
game animals in all sections of 
New Brunswick this year and guide 
•declare there is evidence of an in
creasing number of moose and deer 
whije caribou have been returning 

tto Ne v Brunswick again recently.

the kitchen and we; rotu extinguish 
ed on the «arrival of the firemen.

RECEIVED AWARD
The 50 per cent refund offered by 

A.D. Farrah & Co. last week tu 
their anniversary ,ale was awarded 
to Mr. Charles Hubbard of Rertbank 
he being the largest purchase 
in any one day at any ohe time 
during the week. The purchase 
amount by Mr. Hubbard was $145.49 
which entitled him to a «refund ot 
$72.75. Mr. Hubbard ls to J be 
congratulate^ as ‘there were many 
close seconda. Evidently it pays 
to read Farrah,'» advtyifoments.

They liko MORSE S Tras in Trth 
dad British West Indies—they 
nust like them or merchants thefe 
would not so frequently order them. 
Thri name MORSE’S on teas m 
Trinidad is getting to mean the 
same as it mean.* t > the people; u» 
New Brunswick. That may seem a 
remarkable thing to lie happening in 
such a far away country butlstill 
you never can tell how far the repu- 

tlon of a good article will gO.

Re po ts of ’ moyse halting automo 
iie parties .on main bjghwoys are be, 
coming frequent and in many in
stances both deer and moose have; 
been sighted in holds close to the

RECEIVES PRIZE 
Mrs. J.S. MacDonald wife V>f the 
editor of the North Sydnejy Heifeld 
has won a prize of $10 in an essay 
competition conducted by /Me Lei land 
& Stewart of Toronto; publishers of 
L. M. (Montgomery’s latent **Emfir 
of New Moon.” The subject was 
‘Why I Like Emily of New Moor./* 

A large number of es: ays word 
entered from all over Canals. 
Sixteen .cash prizes 'vere awarded] 
And 46 copies of the >book autograph j 
ed by the author. Besides Mrs. ! 
McDonald only two others in the 
Maritime Provinces won c^sh prjxee;
'hs Beth Waugh of Albegton* 

P E.I. au<T Mr V.B Rhodehiser; 
WelfvUleÇ .RJV y re. MacDonald 
•I Temerobered by many NewcaatU 
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THE LONGEST DAY 

Saturday (was the longett day in 
the year. The sun rose at 4:18 
and set at 7:4#.

EXCELLENT PASTURE 
The public square afforded dxcell 

ent pasture for two sheeï» last 
Friday ^afternoon.

NOTICE
The monthly business meeting ot 

the Miramichi Hospital Aid; pvill bel 
held in the Board room tan Thursday | 
afternoon of this week at 3 o’clock.

- DOMINION DAY 

Next Tuesday to Dominion Day 
.ind will be observed as a g«nerai 
holiday in Newcastle. B.niks; 
Government offices and storey will 
>e closed. j—-

X 115th ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Brown wem 

delightfully surprised on Monday 
evening the 16th insi. oy a number 
jf their friends who ca..ed at their 
home ; the occasion being the 15th 
anniversary of their wedding. Au 
appropriate address vx as rêad ami a 
presentation ma* of a beautiful I 

cut glass vaÿe containing fifteen 
oses. Bridge and Mah jong were) 

p’.aytvd at tlie close of which deli 
Y,us refreshments were served

. ; FOR PETAWAWA 
The following men of the 

Buttery |/F^A. left today on iht.j| 
Ocean Limited for Potawaxva 
tht ir annual trainihg: —

Office Commanding—Major
Ritchie. ........... ,...

Lieut.—Joseph /Campbell.
Sergts.—Hayward W’alls. E. 1 

Muzerall. Vincent Bayle; Jiul>ertT
Craik: Win. Honan. ... .j

j Signaller»- - Willis Murray. Gordon
Mac-Hay. . ........... *

The detachment will arrive in 
Petaxvawa on Wednesday. Jum- 25th ! 
and the course will l>e held from j 
Jumj 26th to July 5th.

$5000 SUBSIDY FOR 
S. S.JIIRAMICHI

| Mail subsidies and steamshjp sub 

bcetions In the Maritime Provinces 

passed by the House last week are:
DsihoueB. NjB. hnd Carl<#oa: 

Que. ,600; Grand Manan and the 
mainland $16;000; Halifax, Can so 
and Ouysboro ,0000; Halifax and 

Newfoundland via i Cape Breton 

ports ,6000; Halifax; LaHave and 
LefHave Ports ,6000; Halifax. South 
Cape# Breton and" Bras D Or Lake 
ports 6000; Halifax and west coast 
ot Cape Breton ,6000; Mainland ahd 
Islands of Mlacou and Shlppegan ,2 
000; Mulgrave and Canso ’ ,13;000

Ft

Routed and packed same
day m airtight cane

Mulgrave and Ouyabord porta ,0600; 
Newcastle. Neguac and Escumlnac 
calllns a- intermediate points ot the 
Miramichi River and Bay ,6000; Mul 
grave ; Xrichat and Petit de Oral 
steam service between ,6000; Plctou 
Mulgrave and Chetlcamp ,11000; Pic 
ton'. New Glatgow end Antigonifhh

county ports; schoonerserlve betww 
,1600; Port Mulgrave ; St. Peters; Ir 
lah Cove and Marble Mountain and 
county porta on the Bras D'Or Lokea

,13.350; Charlottetown and Plctou; 

steamship service between ,3000; 
Charlottetown ; Victoria put HojM 
day’s wharf. ,4000

Stoves for the Summer Kitchen
Time to get ready for warm weather when every breath of cooler air means comfort 
Let us show you our summer stoves designed to give the maximum of cooking heat 
right where you want it—and with the least amount ef fuel used.

A Good Oil Range 
Makes the Best 

of Summer Stoves

We have the “New 
Perfection” Oil Range jvhich 
is the same as saying we have 
the one oil range which -gives 
you all of the advantages of. 
cooking with oil and none of 
the t in antages. Let u 
show you how spier, id they 
are.

Stothart Mercantile Company Limited
Groceries

ANNOUNCEMENT 
W. Frederic Comeau i.. E«q. at 

Newcastle; X.B. announces that he 
has geen appointed Provincial Ma
nager for the Province of New 
Bi uns wick end the Counties or 
Bonaventure and Gaspe in the Prov
ince of Quebec ; for jthe Canada 

Vulcanlzer and Equipment Co. Ltd. 
it London, Canada with Head Office 
at Newcastle; N.B. The manufac
ture of their Gasoline Pumps and 
Servce ’Station Equipments are up 
to date in every respect and should 
COMMAND the ATTENTION of 
every CAREFUL and ECONIMICAL 
BUYER. AGENTS WANTED FOR 
EVERY COUNTY *n New Brunswick 
and for the counties of BOnaventure 
and Gaspe. Quebec.

For further information apply U>:— 
WM. F. COMEAU.

P. O. EOX 188;
Newcastle; New Brunswick 
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City Meat Market
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Hard ware Coaî

Newcastle, N. B. ft

REDBANK W. M. S.
The Red bank W.M.S. recently 

held their annual meeting at the 

nome of Mrs. Harry Bryenton. 
There wtfe 10 members present. 
Meeting opened by singing hymn 
Sow the seeds besid# all waters.*' 

Followed by reading passnge an,» 
prayer by members. Sefc'y. and 
Treas. reports' were heard.

Business was ^ then trangacteu 
which consisted of election o, 

iflCvTS. Delegates were appointed 
to attend presbytery which meets 
at Jacqueit Rivcjr after which a 
very interesting address wag given 
by the president; Mrs. A. MacLean 
on the progress made during ytlir.

Meeting closefi by singing Doxology 
and usual benediction.

We are handling all Steer Beef, Fresh Pork Hams, 
Veal and Spring Lamb

Lard in 60-20-10-5 and 3 lb. Pai s
A full line of Groceries, Fruit and Confectionery

Herd and Soft Wheat Floor, Feed ot all klads, Potatoes and Cat».

Wholesale & Retail

LEROY WHITE
Phone 2S8’

bu^TI STABLES’ GROCERY
The Warm Weather is Here Order that Case 

Lemon Sour or Ginger Ale now
COOLING DRINKS FRESH FRUIT &

Grape Juice Oranges, Apples & Gr_,______ _
Lime Juice Bananas, Watermelon, Strawkeiriee
Lemon Squash Plums, Cabbage, Lettuce '
Fruit Syrups Radish, Cucumber, Ripe Tomato

Have You Tried A Marvens Cake Always Fresh 
Pound, Sultana, Fruit and Cherry 45c each, A large assortment of Christies Fancy. 

Biscuits Iced Filled, Chocolate and Marshmallow just the kind the kiddles like.
Smoked and c°°ked Meats

Picnic .Ham ........................................ 20c Heatons Chow Chow...
Roll Bacon .......  .................... 22c Heatons Mixed Pickles ...
Bologna........................... - “

w-Tans.-41.HtiM


